**OVERDOSE PREVENTION SITES AND SUPERVISED CONSUMPTION SITES:**

1. **THOMUS DONAGHY OPS**
   Corner of Comox & Thurlow
   (Northeast corner of parking lot)
   11am - 10:30pm Everyday

2. **MOBILE OPS VAN**
   Corner of Seymour & Helmcken
   1pm - 7pm

3. **OPS TENT**
   58 West Hastings
   10am - 3pm Everyday

4. **OPS**
   58 / 62 East Hastings
   (Alley for smoking)
   12pm - 9pm Monday
   8am - 9pm Tuesday-Friday

5. **INSITE**
   139 East Hastings
   9am - 2:00am Everyday

6. **MOLSON**
   166 East Hastings (Alley)
   7am - 10:30pm Everyday
   **Open 24 hours** Tue/Wed/Thu
   Of Cheque Week**

7. **VANDU**
   380 East Hastings
   10am - 9:30pm
   Everyday except Thursday

8. **POWELL STREET GETAWAY**
   528 Powell Street
   9am - 8:30pm Everyday

9. **HOPE TO HEALTH**
   611 Powell Street
   9am - 6pm Everyday

10. **SISTERSPACE**
    135 Dunlevy Avenue
    **Women Only**
    6pm - 12pm (18 hrs) Everyday

11. **SISTERSPACE TENT**
    Corner of Jackson & Powell
    **Women Only**
    24/7

12. **GET YOUR DRUGS TESTED**
    880 East Hastings Street
    12pm - 8pm Everyday

---

Stay safe * Never use alone * Make sure you or your friends have a naloxone kit

www.vch.ca/overdose